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Kid Gloves
Marmaduke Duke

F#m:244222
E  :012200
C#m:x45564
B  :x24442
A  :577655

Not too sure about chords in chorus, not sure whether the second line is E and
B, or C#m 
whole way through. Please don t slate me for not getting it right, I d love your

just thought I could at least give a basic tab for now seeing as nothing else is
up.

(intro riff)

            F#m                E
We ve got a five-sided magazine
             C#m
We ll make a whole lot of history
               F#m                  E
Baby s tearing back all courageously
            C#m
It won t be long until we make a scene

             F#m                 E
You ve got a whole lot of mystery
             C#m
Baby s got a bad bad history
             F#m                 E
You ve got a whole lot of mystery
             C#m
Baby s got a bad bad history

       E                    B
Are we crazy or are we glad?
          E                        B
Keep your instincts to make a stand
        C#m
Keep on searching for what we had
   A
To remind us all.
(repeat)

                F#m                     E
If you ve gotta say it then say it right
        C#m



Run red lights, we re getting wet tonight
         F#m                               E
Crossing tracks between the sense and dread
      C#m
Go so loco got a spinning head

             F#m                 E
You ve got a whole lot of mystery
             C#m
Baby s got a bad bad history
             F#m                 E
You ve got a whole lot of mystery
             C#m
Baby s got a bad bad history

       E                           B
Nobody else makes you feel this way
       E                 B
Get to hide your heart away
            C#m
Waiting for divine intervention
        A
A sweet awakening
(repeat)

       E                   B
Are we crazy or are we glad?
          E                        B
Keep your instincts to make a stand
        C#m
Keep on searching for what we had
     A
To remind us all

           E                        B
But nobody else makes you feel this way
(Are we crazy or are we glad?)
       E                   B
Get to hide your heart away
(Keep your instincts to make a stand)
            C#m
Waiting for divine intervention
(Keep on searching for what we had)
        A
A sweet awakening
(To remind us all)

To remind us all
To remind us all


